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A
little over sixmonths ago, the
government announced an
international competition to
design a ‘NationalWarMemo-
rial’ in NewDelhi. Thememo-
rial is intended to honour all

Indian soldiers who served in the various
wars and counter-insurgency campaigns
from1947 onwards.While the demand for a
warmemorialhasbeenvoicedperiodically,
therehasbeenlittlepublicdiscussiononhow
andwhyweshouldcommemorateourwars.
Theabsenceofsuchadebatestruckmeforce-
fully when I landed in Australia ahead of
AnzacDay.
April 25, 2017,marked the 102ndanniver-

saryoftheAlliedlandingsinGallipoliduring
theWorldWarI.Amongthe forces that took
partinthecampaignwastheAustralianand
NewZealandArmyCorps(Anzac).Thedeath
ofover8,000Australiansoldiers in this star-
crossedcampaign left aprofoundandseem-
ingly indelible impressionbackhome.Over
the following decades, April 25 became the
mostsignificantdayinthenationalcalendar
—anoccasiontocommemoratenotjustGalli-
poli, butallAustralianwarsandcampaigns
downtoIraqandAfghanistan.
Australians’understandingofthesevalues

haschangedconsiderablyoverthepastcen-

turyandhasbeenthelocusofseriouspublic
debates.Initsfirsttelling—especiallybythe
officialhistorianCharlesBean—theAnzac
legend emphasised the racial vitality and
manliness of theAustralian soldiers. Their
sacrificehadwashedthestainofthecountry’s
convictheritage.Thishugelyinfluentialnar-
rative of military baptism was not unchal-
lenged,however.
Asearlyas1925,theLabourgovernmentin

Western Australia forbade Anzac Day
speechesinschoolsasthesewere“directedto
the glorification of war.” Although this
proved anabortive attempt, theunderlying
concernsresurfacedinthelate1960s—nowin
thelightofprotestsagainstAustralianpartic-
ipationintheVietnamWarandtheaccompa-
nying counter-culture that sought to punc-
turetheclaimsofthenation.Whileoldergen-
erationstookpride inespousingAustralia’s
imperialconnectionwithBritain,theyoung
radicalsdenouncedimperialism.
The grip of the Anzac legend on public

memorygrew.StartingwithPrimeMinister
BobHawke,who visitedGallipoli onAnzac
Day 1990, Australian leaders beganheavily
deploying thestate’s resources torevive the
legend of Anzac. The deepening role of the
state in promoting the Anzac legend, espe-
cially ahead of the centenary in 2015, was

Asongwithout an end,
wordswithout substance
The Muslim personal law board’s new ruling that men who
misuse triple talaq must be excommunicated is untenable

havelearntthis fromtheliberalandenlight-
enedmenandwomen inmy familywhoby
everystandardwereexemplaryintheirpro-
fessionandpracticeof Islam.Theytoldme:
“Understand the revealed word of Allah
according to your own light”. Intermedia-
ries are not needed in a religion like Islam
whichdoesnothaveanorganisedchurch,a
pope or an archbishop. But that pristine
strength of Islam, weMuslims abandoned
soonafter theprophetandthefourkhalifas.
So I havenouse for thosewhoclaimexclu-
sive prerogative to speak for Islam.
On the directives issued by AIMPLB, I

haveconcerns.While in therightdirection,
there isnoclarityonthe implicationof ‘boy-
cott’ of men who misuse triple talaq. Will
their relatives and neighbours ostracise
them?Since there isnoprovisionofexcom-
munication in Islam, will the darul qazas
(Islamic courts), which have no status or
power, be in a position to sentence them?
This isasongwithoutanend,wordswithout
substance.Onthemoreludicrousside is the
directive that triple talaq will be valid on
WhatsApp if thewomanhas seen it.
Aremattersof lifeanddeathsuchasmar-

riage and divorce to be reduced to connec-
tivityontheNetandvirtualblueticksonthe
smart phone?
Need I say more except quote Allama

Iqbal?
Tumhari tehzeeb apne khanjar se aap

khudkushi karegi (Your civilisation will
commit suicidewithyour owndagger).
Syeda Hameed is founder, MuslimWomen’s Forum
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WARCRY Mehbooba is thebuffer
that theCentreneeds
New Delhi could end up spoiling its case in Kashmir if
dialogue, or a semblance of it, isn’t given a chance soon

wont,wouldn’thelp.Thetrendneedsput-
tingdownwithaheavyhand,detrimental
as it is to the intentofpromotingKashmiri
stakes in provinces outside their home
State.
The fallout from such attacks could

forceKashmiriMuslimstoghettoiseinthe
Valley. In suchaneventuality, thepossi-
bility of thembeingmisledby foreign-in-
spired militant group could be real. It
doesn’t take a shrink to understand that
kind of psychological secession from
mainland India.
Thesecurityczars inNewDelhi should

realise thatarmiesaretrainedtofightene-
mies, not the citizenry. In that sense, the
BJP’s RamMadhav’s defence of a Kash-
miri boybeingusedasahumanshieldby
security-men against stone-pelters did
moreharmthanamillionwords.Hispro-
verbial ‘all is fair in love and war’ com-
menthadabout it a ring of insensitivity.
ThefuelofStateextremismiswhat mil-

itancyseeks. Ithelps themrecruit cadres,
getpublicopinionontheirsideandshow-
case globally the cause. An illustration:
TheNewYorkTimeseditorial criticising
thesecuritycrackdownthenewspaperfelt
would feed, not contain,militancy.
TheNYTtermedthehumanshieldepi-

sode “a new low in the long history of
allegedhumanrightsabuses.”Thepercep-
tion it mirrored raises questions about
ProjectDemocracy inKashmir that took
a debilitating blow in the recent by-polls
for theSrinagar parliamentary seat.
The7.14%voterturnoutinSrinagarthis

timewascomparablewiththeworstsince
the1989upheaval.Theconstituency then
was won uncontested. But the other two
seats in theValley,AnantnagandBaram-
ullahwitnesseda fractionabove5%vote.
Quite obviously, the gains of the elec-

tions since 1999 that helped India recoup
themoralhighgroundasavibrantdemoc-
racy vis-à-vis Pakistan have dissipated.
We’reback to squareonewithnosignsof
alarmat theCentre.
Theneed tocharta freshcoursehasn’t

inmanyyearsbeenmore tangible.Forat
stake in theValley is theveryexistenceof
regionalpro-Indiavoices representedby
Mufti’s PDP and Omar Abdullah’s
NationalConference.Themilitancy’snew
facehasobliterated theanti-IndiaHurri-
yat also.
TheCentrehas tostrengthenthepoliti-

cal forceswhosesurvival is crucial to the
Indian campaign in Kashmir. If they’re
shownasmereappendagesof theCentre,
Pakistani proxies that are already there
willmoveinto fill the dangerousvacuum.
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Successmakesonecraveformoresuccess,
leadingonetobelievethat it’sacontinuous
phenomenonand shall last forever. In the
process,someimportantlessonsareforgot-
ten:themostimportantbeinghowtohandle
failure. That mind, which has become so
used to elation for a prolonged period of
time, isn’t prepared to faceanyrejection.
An important lessonhere is to distance

ourselves from our successes. No doubt,
success is the result of our dedication and

hardwork,buttherearemanymoredeserv-
ing and dedicated people who have never
tasted any success despite possessing
immensetalentandcapabilities.Also,while
enjoyingoursuccess,weshouldstayaway
fromowningit ,sincetheownershipof this
success changes very frequently and our
mind is left gasping in failure.
Ourdecisionstranslateintosuccessonly

whenthereisconsistentfrequencyandthe
Almighty’swill. Our actions canbe in our
control butGod’s intentions are purely in
Hiscontrol.Ouractionsarepurelya func-

tionofourchoiceandwehaveachoiceover
thechoices thatweexercise.
Buttheresultof theseactionsisaconse-

quence—aconsequencewhereweareabso-
lutelywithoutchoice.Ourmaturity lies in
humbly,gracefullyandchoicelesslyaccept-
ing the consequence, whether that conse-
quence isa successora failure.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers.
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LIFE LESSONS CAN EMERGE
FROM BOTH SUCCESS
AND FAILURE
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T
heBJP’svictoryintheelectionstothenationalcapi-
tal’s threecivicbodieswasemphatictosaytheleast.
HowtheBJPmanagedtoensurethisvictorydespite
itspoormanagementof the threemunicipalcorpo-
rations—north,southandeast—willbedebatedin

the days to come.Here is a quick post-
mortem: First, the BJP played smart
politics. It realised that the demogra-
phyoftheCapitalhaschangedandsoit fieldedalargenumberof
candidateswithaPoorvanchal—migrants fromeasternUttar
Pradesh andBihar—background. Second, the party, as it had
done in Uttar Pradesh, beefed up its organisational strength.
Third, thepopularperceptionagainst AAPthat ithad failed to
keepitspromisesmadebeforetheelectionexceptpowersubsidy
andrebateonwaterbillswentagainst it. ItsdrubbinginGoaand
poor show in Punjab including the defeat in Rajouri Garden
bypollprovedtobelastnail inthecoffinandthishelpedtheBJP.
Last but not the least, the Modi factor. Even three years into
power,PrimeMinisterNarendraModiremains avotemagnet.
In the end, many sawAAP leader and Delhi chief minister

ArvindKejriwalas ‘acomplaintboy’whounfairlyraisedques-
tions about Electronic Voting Machines. A quick scan of the
socialmediashowsthatpeoplethinkMrKejriwalshouldgiveup
hispoliticsofvictimhoodandpoliticalstreet fighting. Inanopen
letter to Mr Kejriwal, former AAP leader Mayank Gandhi
slammedtheDelhiCMandsaidheshouldgiveupnationalambi-
tionand focusonrulingDelhiwell.MrKejriwalmustpayheed
to this.
Suchnationalambitionsof leaderssuchasMrKejriwaland

the time andmoney political parties have spent on the recent
localpolls inOdisha,MaharashtraandnowDelhi—havegiven
theseelectionsahugebilling.ThevictoryinDelhinowputsalot
ofresponsibilitiesontheBJP.Initselectionmanifesto, theparty
promisedsocialsecuritycardstoavailof insurance,education,
andhealthfacilitiesandnutritiousfoodandmedical facilitiesfor
pregnantwomenand infants.Nowis the time todeliver.

Now’sthetime
forBJPtodeliver
ByblamingEVMsfortheMCD
loss,Kejriwal isbeingmyopic

§

I ndia tookanother small step towardsensuring itsdefencepreparedness is a lot more integrated with the release of
jointdoctrineencompassingall threemilitaryservices.The

doctrine, an expansion of an earlier more limited version
issued in 2010 after theKargil conflict, also incorporates new
domains like cyber-security, non-state terrorismand space.
India, after all, has been kicking around the idea of tri-ser-

vice joint operations since the1990s.And theArmy,Navyand
AirForcestilloperate17separatecommandsthatcancarryout
military operations together on the basis of the officer corps’
jugaad rather than actual institutional togetherness. Ad hoc
operational co-ordination is a serious problemona construc-
tion site or football team, it is downright dangerous when it
comes toacountry’snational security.TheKargil conflict, and
thedifficulties that theArmyandAirForcehad incombining
forces, was the last time the issue of jointmilitary actionwas
take up seriously. Since then the concept has been kicked
around by various papers, committees and reportswith little
evidence that thepolitical systemevensawthe issueas impor-
tant. The new doctrine has taken the theoretical aspect even
further, postulating tri-service coordinationwhen it comes to
cyberspaceandother less tangiblemilitary theatres.The first
step towardsmakinga jointdoctrineactually functionalwould
be the creation of a joints chief of defence staff and creating
means forofficers tobe rotated throughall three servicesand
provide the backbone for such a position. The creation of the
chiefofdefencestaffhasbeenreportedlyontheNarendraModi
government’s to-do list for at least the past year.
Buyingweapons isonlypartofanycountry’sdefencestory.

How they are used effectively and efficiently is amuch larger
part.Andan integratedmilitaryat the topandontheground is
an essential step in accomplishing the latter.

Onestepcloser toan
integratedmilitary

Anewdoctrinemustencompassspace,
cyber-securityand non-stateterrorism

ourtake

comment

S
acking JammuandKashmir chief
minister Mehbooba Mufti and
imposing Governor’s rule won’t
resolve the security conundrum

that’sKashmir. The antidote lies in vest-
ing inhersomeauthority tomakethecoa-
lition work administratively — and
towards brokering dialogue with stake-
holders including the agitating youth.
Though discredited in the eyes of the

agitators, Mufti is the buffer the Centre
needs to build ground for talks— as and
when advisable or possible — without
directaccountability fortheriskyproposi-
tion.That’s if theNarendraModidispen-
sation is inclined toblendmilitaryaction
withpolitical outreach.
Nomatterwhat thehawks in the secu-

rityestablishmentthink,NewDelhicould
endupspoiling itscase intheValley if reg-
ulardialogue,orat leastasemblanceof it,
isn’t given a chance soon.
Theunending cycle of violent protests

and retributive security measures have
stained our democracy, optically and
politically, in the eyes of international
opinion. The loss shouldn’t be weighed
against electoral gains from Kashmir’s
polarisingeffectelsewhere inthecountry.
The absence of a political initiative to

break the impasse is also hurting India’s
ideologicalpositioningonKashmir—that
asanon-denominational secularState, it
hasspace foraMuslimmajorityprovince.
The Army-versus-the-Kashmiri youth
spectrestrikesat theveryrootsof thelofty
ideal.Eachstonepeltedorabullet fired in
theValley is to theadvantageof theadver-
sary across the border.
Add to that the attacks by self-styled

nationalistsonKashmiri students incol-
leges and universities in other states
includingthoseruledbytheBJP.Merelip-
service on this, as has been the Centre’s

THEUNENDINGCYCLEOF
VIOLENTPROTESTSAND
RETRIBUTIVE SECURITY
MEASURESHAVESTAINEDOUR
DEMOCRACY, OPTICALLY AND
POLITICALLY, IN THE EYESOF
INTERNATIONALOPINION

Vinod
sharma

war memorial and commemorations, it is
unlikely thatwewillwitness debates of this
quality.Ourhistorianshavescantinterestin
warsorsoldiers.Thenotionthatwarmightbe
an important motor of historical change is
alientomostIndianscholars.Assuchtheyare
ill equipped to critique or question themili-
tarymythsthatwillbepurveyedbythestate
in fostering new forms of nationalism. The
silenceofacademichistoriansovertheabsurd
“commemorationandcelebration”organised
onthe50thanniversaryofthe1965warpresa-
gestheir likelycontributioninthefuture.
Nor have the proposals for the new war

memorialreceivedanycriticalscrutiny.The
termsofthereferencespecifiedthatthenew
structurewouldhave tobebuilt adjacent to
theIndiaGate—amemorialtotheIndiansol-
dierswhodiedintheWorldWarI.So,between
theoldimperialistmemorialandtheproposed
nationalist one, India’s contribution to the
WorldWarIIisliterallyairbrushedout.Isn’t
itcuriousthatthewarthatmostimpactedthe
livesofordinaryIndiansandthatresultedin
seriouspopularmobilisationshouldhaveno
purchaseonourcollective imagination?
Theabsenceofacademicengagementwith

militaryhistoryleavesthefieldwideopenfor
ideologicalappropriation.Atatimewhenthe
militaryisbeingplacedonapedestalandthe
restofustoldtoadoptapostureoffoetaladmi-
ration,suchdisinterestcouldprovecostly.

SrinathRaghavan is senior fellow, Centre for Policy
Research,NewDelhi
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Owing to this absence of engagement, India’s
role in World War II has been airbrushed out

Warsdon’t interestourhistorians

sharply criticised by leading historians. A
group of scholars led by Marilyn Young
lamentedthe“veritabletidalwaveofmilitary
history”thatwassweepingoverhistorycur-
ricula.JoanBeaumontwrotescathinglyofa
“memoryorgy”andthe“commodification”of
thepast.TheAustralianpeoplemadesenseof
thecommemorationsindiverseways.Ifany-
thing,thestudyofwarhistoryenabledcritical
perspectivesonboththepastandthepresent.
These ideas, in turn, inflect discussions in
newspapers, televisionandradio.
WhileIndiamaysoonhavethepanoplyof

n The old, imperial war memorial at India
Gate in New Delhi HINDUSTAN TIMES

T
he All IndiaMuslim Personal Law
Board (AIMPLB) recently met in
Lucknowonthe issueof triple talaq
(TT).Withthecasecomingupinthe

SupremeCourtonMay11, themeetingwas
historic formanyreasons. Letmegiveyou
the good news first. The AIMPLB issued a
fewdirectives:Thebigonewasonthe ‘boy-
cott’ of those who misuse TT. Others
includedstrengtheningof itswomen’s cell
andhelpline,usingsocialmedia toeducate
people on the Sharia and declaring nikah
halala anti-Sharia. Now the bad one: The
AIMPLBsaidTTviaWhatsAppisvalid.Tri-
ple talaq, whether it is via phone orWhat-
sApp is unfair: Recently, a national level
netballplayerShumayalaJaved’shusband
gavehertripletalaqoverthephoneaftershe
gavebirth to a girl child.
TheAIMPLBmeetingwasheld atDarul

UloomNadwatulUlamawith its president
Maulana Rabe Nadwi in the chair. As an
aside, the institution’s Arabic name —
Darul Uloom Nadwatul Ulema — means
‘CityofScholars,CentreofLearning’. I like
tounderstandArabic formulations,andnot
allowlanguage tobeatmedown.WhenIdo
that I find it simple.Thishasbeenmyprac-
tice in reading and imbibing the Quran. I

syeda
hameed
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